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Vo l .  23  . . . . . . . . . .  ~"'" " " ~ : . . . .  , '  NEW HAZELT  B .  I No ; . l  ~ j E ; ' : ;OC R 15 ,1930 . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  : " " : -  : " - 
• . . . . . . . . . .  ] ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  NiWS LETTER- Pulp and Pap e Dr  R Bamford  the  Ali m s a r e . :  - • • I S  :: , 
: '  " "  uanm.a e '"" " : : :  . . . .  Closed--NO .: ; . ;  s. Mill.and a Saw 
. :it u ti prmg PRINCE RUPERT - Mlll onSkeen uonservau e s m ,-,, ' : . ' i  . a 
u.  r.:  .ungal,:m rremoen l " • ' • • . . . .  , : . . :. After looking over the possibtlittes~ ~~ ~ ¢ ~ ; ¢ ~  Victoria repo~at  a new pair. 
. . . .  ~- " . . . .  " .... . " ' - " : 0f.the pole and tie market inl the east 
Dr. R. C. Bamford of. Smithers was who were not alw'ays in sympathy.'  • . . . . . .  ".Prince Rupert; fo r the  last six da'. and paper company has been author, Olof Hanson, president of the Hanson lzed to take over the Kleanza mi]: - • has been embracing what is known selected-as the Conser~-ative candidate With the people. Tie and Timber Co., arrived in Smith- and timber limits at Usk which have 
" ' Prosperity Week. • I t  was just ~t har] for Skeena riding 'to contest the next : John Hepburn moved and :as. 1%1-! ers last Sunday morning (.week ago) less and" useful attempt o gaze on t: been idle for several years. ~he flz 
provincial election against Dr. Wrlnch son seconded, a'mbtion that the  Pr~- and following a consultationwith is " anees are being furnished by Minne:= 
the present member,~0r who ever. else mier be asked tov is i t  this northern managers,.deci'ded to cloSe:everything cheerful side of things--to think m 
• talk. good times, as.anant idote to th sota and Dakota people and the capi: 
the Liberals may. put UP. The con- .par~ of the. riding with members-of, his down tight for the time being, includ- ,- ~a! 0f the new concern is two and ~- 
vention was "held in Hazelton 'last .:cabinet, to  meet .the various ass0cia- ing the Smithers office. The later is frame of mind. which can e0ntempls 
Wednesday night" and it was' the. great- tions and get in toch with the real dif. to.  be 'open :~only~ to"look after nedes= 'fiothlng, but'  trouble and difficulti~ half million with power to issue bondi.. 
est convention the Party ever held in fleulties facing the people. It was not sar~ matters. Bell L'ake pole,, camp It went over :ivFell. It might ,have g for a similar amount. • It is propose(. 
this riding. Delegates were present in so desireable that the ministers'be on and ]~like George's pole camp, thelast something, and certainly noth!ng w to resume operations of the saw rail( 
\ " " lost.- On the sfirfad~ of things, bu at Usk at an darly dateand la ter  o:, 
large numbers from Terrace, Remo, a speaking.tour astir, was'.to get Intb two to remain open; are now. closed, hess Seemed to "~npr0ve. • to establish a pulp and paper mill a~. 
Amsbury, LakelSe, Copper City~ Usk, 'touch with those who aretry ing to do There does not:seem to ~be~any pros- Prince Rupert. 
• Pacific, Cedarvale, South Hazelton, a real service. The motion was ear- pect f0 i r the pole business before next • " - -  " The Kleanza Co. is one of the old 
-Hazelton, Kispiox, New Hazelton, ried unanimously.. ' • " ~ spring, i .The'compafiy' has on handhl" William J. Kirpatrick has laid asi 
i~Ioricetown, Evelyn,..Glentanna,. Telk-:', There, was quite a long discussion the poles that ~vill be:required for any his :l)lue unif0~h~;" wtth brass. butt0i ear"along tl~e Skeena. ' Several time: 
wa, Smithers, Duthte Mine and else- on the use. of unemployment .- relief small orders; or even to cope with ~ also his cap  with the  symbol of of attempts, have been mad~ to saw the 
. . . .  cer,  and frdm now. 'onwi l l  sit' ba timber held bY .the .old qomlmny, but 
, where. The number of proxies was money that was to ]Je available dtir- big rush Of orders: " " there was usually a lack  of operating 
, very'.small, most places sending a dele. ing tl~e coming :winter. In this con- and watch the world go by.. Mr.. K funds to make for succ~s." It was al. River to served for many years  gate to take part.. .neetion F. M. Doekrill stated that he Peace Prince Rupert, as customs officer. He ways part o£ the scheme of things tc 
When' i t  came i time forselect ing a had. already been in correspondence .~. 
Candidate oniy two, names were put ur'  with ' the Premier:on the matter and, 0Uflet:at Burns oo~ become superanuated, and he develop into the pulp ~nd paper bust. 
F. M. Dockrtll, of Telkwa, nominated that he had dsked at first for $100,000. ; and his worthy helpmate will spend neSS,reasons.andwhythatthe...waStimberOneandOf thetheniiner-Chief 
to be spent on th6-extension of the -.:~ ' Lake  Maybe?  declining years in the calm and corn- 
by C. W." Keller and B. M' HoopSfor¢l Of'of Pacific highway. He .had pointed ou~ " , ',~ fort o f that  attractive haven--Victoria a l  ,holdings o f  the original c0n~pany 
Telkwa, and Dr. R. C Barn a to the Premier there was :an  old ...... ?. '. • , " \ . ~ _ .- " were selmrated. " : o.~.~:i- .. 
David 1~I Smithers people are beginnig to R.O.  Cunningham of Port ESsing- " The o]~ening of the'sawsmii i  at Usk Smithers, nominated by "str'etch between. Cedarvaie, including 
whinney of Copper City and second~,b0th rock work and clearing right-of- work-themselvesup over a report .to t0n has the "itchy foot, and is off again and its successful opera,on is going 
by Geo. H. Wall of. Smithers . . . .  
' " " So dlsb'i:'will the.lmlp 
R. S. Sargent was' in the chair for way, that could be. done quite as weW the effect that a decision has been on a' tour illat will embrace the world, to help Usk out thiS, Winter and aiso 
the time .being. He allowedeach canQ i~ the winter asat any other ~Ime, arid reac ed in regard .to the Peace River He  will cross Canada, gffe :m0re or for all time. 
didat@ to speak,: :'and' also :~ ,permitted' that this. work would be done by the railwayS According to the rep0rt 'R l'es~ Merle ]~ngland the onc'e o~er, bow' and the l)aper m~ll as 'mUch ~f the 
three supporters of~ each" candidate to department within the next year or is. to.. be built chiefly by the C. P. R, in the general direction of France," Sail supply of- raw material for the mill 
talk for.,two minutes each. The.can- two anyway. This I/e argued vas:an and.~ill connect with.the C. N..R.,at the'indlgo blue waters of tropic seas will come from,that section. 
didates, did not take up much' time:and excellent ime to hurry along that bit either Burns Lake or Vanderhoof and inhale the sptcey breezes that blow or- 
the other speakers were :W. Z. O'Neill, of, work whiehc had been alread~:ek0 that the. C. P. R. will have running er from Ceylon's isle, view the won- . ROCK, CAMP IS,. CLOSED. 
• Cannot Drive to Kitwang~ y e t - - T h e  Dave 1Kawhinney and Bert Newns in tong 'under construction, Mr. - rights over the ~. N. R. into Prince ders of the Eas't Indies~ tarry a while 
fav.or..af,.Bamford~w2th J~ nHepburn rill said, he 'figured' thpt the district Rupert. The-report is supposed.: to, in Japan, and theh:steer a course or: . Skeena Crossi~g, Road in  iNext 
C. W. Keller':and Thos.l ~£r:rner' fob. P~ Would :be" lucky'to :get~.half:.tlie.am, ount, ~lave-been)circulated: by:an, engine-er= in er~ the. wide :'and wet Pacific., for. thu ! ,  r" : : # y~S..~.pp---ro~t|Oi~.?!!:./.':-::.,.. . . . . .  
he asked/for, ~kl~i~b~ he' had~se'en that  the ,SurveY . :db~ar~ent !and  "i:,he" "aug. mouth of .  the Sl:eena.river::.:Some I" : , : .  !.~.: ~- :  .:~ ~ ........ ...,..: ..::,::.,, .:-. : ,.,: 
M. Doekrill. the al~propriation :.for' the, province-i~ gestedt:hai)the"b0ys ~'buy-lots;in . . . . . . . . . . .  one loWs have aii /he.fU~i ~' "~'" ::'"-' :~:"" : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The rock e~mp at  Kitwanga: on:~:~i~e:~" :,'.i: 
" : ' or"0ther':bf those two towns~-.-anddc ' . .  ~' . . ,  " " /.:ii::, ::': Pad]2"ie:"J~tg]i~vay c0inpletdd "its :w~rl~ :, v .:,:. The. bailot Was then, taken /tfid :re- to be only::$~o,ooo.: " "..- ' '  ' ' d . . . . .  m . . . . . .  " "  'd % ¢ ~:~ : " " " " " " . . . . . .  - - . not forget who gave you !the ." ttp. I t  .Adjutant Kd~'s  twent~-t~.,:o years ot  ancl:, clvsed::down':laSt"webk. ~:,~I/e :men , , 
sulted .in favor of Dr. :Bamford by:a  : " ~ " iS . possible, th~re may! be somettiing"in, good service 4n  tWe"Sdiv~fi0"n ',army a'li ~alli~:ba~i~ to 'tOwn: Whne:: t~e : ,' 
very smallmajorigy, in fact the small- " • ELEC~ION OF OFFICERS - ,  est possible majority. :Mr.. Do'ckrfii , ~. .the report. Someone mayhaw some has been. recog.nize~l. Last" week he rocR"W~>rk~may be done it is not yet .  
- - ' - - "  ' " inside .~ information to  which they are was advised by Commission~er ,Hog-. possible to get to" Kitwanga. in  fac t  
immediately moved that the selection . . . .  ' " " ' n The new officers for the ensuI g 
of Dr. Bamfo/'d be  made .unanimousl year of the District Association will not entitledi but' i t  seems a little early gard, in Winnipeg; of-~is pr0motl0~ to theffe is :~t lot'of work to do before that 
John Hepburn' and DaveMawhinney be aslfollows: -~ . . . .  :' to start buying real estate, and it al- the rank of Commandant. ~fost of his is at  all' possible.~ Even if tli~ 'r0adov " 
{,~oved a vote of thanks to .Mr.-Dock- . President--O: T. Sundal, Terrace so seems possible that .the Dominion time in the Army h~/s been spent in the west of Skeena Crossing was l:a 
, - -- Government would be notified as soon Northern British "Columbia andAlas-  sible it is. far  f rom being a-road '~ 
ri l l  for the service he had rendered the Smithers. 
party as the defeated candidate in the . 2r~d Vice-Prestdent--blrs. Charles as the railways reaeheed a decision, ka. There is.hardly a mining or:log- here to Skeena Crossing and .there ls - 
and even then the' government miglit ging camp. in this vast and unpeopled no ch~mce of any traffic. It is under. 
last provtnciaV'election, and he had Doolittle of Smlthers. 
rendered a big service and had done a 3rd ,vice president--Mrs. Geo., Dun- Change that deeicsion somewhat. . north country that Adjutant Kerr h~s st0od,'however, that :due of t'lie, works 
lot of, work and 'expensive work. - not beenIn as an officer. The experi- in the estimates for /~ext year. is the 
gate of Hazelton. . -. • : - -~  . " i See~-Treas.--Wfil .Robinson of Ter- OLOF HANSON SPRAINS ANKLE ence has given him an instgl~t into the relocating and ~ebuliding 'Of the roacl 
" . • ___  - ' " : life and :problems of the: people. ' Fe~V from here: to SReena: ~Crossihg.' The. 
-President-Dr. Bamf0rd opened the race. " ' . ~... . ., " " ; ' "  : "  " : '~ '~ . . . .  : ' " : ' " "  
Conservative convention and appoint- t.v The'  executive Committee :will eocn- Olof  Hanson, M: P.,:' is a "patient at understand them any' better. 'Tlie roadengineerto theadmittedcrossiffgtliat -arts 'only : .present cowthe 
ed W J .0 Neill: ..Wm:'Rpbinson, C. VL  'slat of. the above offiders and.'the, pre- hls' home in Prince Rupert and he Will promotion ~l l l  be a popular one . . : "  : ............ ' . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ~ ~, ' ,~, - 
• • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . probablY " be laid uP"fof sonic weeks: , ;. " ' '" " '""' - : '  ' ~ ": " " • 
Keller and; Dave Mawhinney as a cre-.~ sldent of each local in the riding, ~While In Smithers he drove dut' to the . . . .  Motor travel...in: :Prince-,,...:. Rupert. haS.m ontrailtl~6andinap.sh°Uldasa neVerro d., have: ..,,been. ¢" : "d' m $ tput"  
dential committee:< The minutes wer e f' . ~ " i . i Sealyran"~h~a'nd 0n the way home he caught tl/e: attention 0Y Sergeant W • 
read and api~roved. :':ig ''./: :,' ". ,:.::i.i: l- . DR~ BSLMFORD SPEAKS '.. go~:.out 0,f the':'car and~/s;:he.stePped Se:vice~-::recentlY"transfdrred tothls "'., . . , - ~ - ~ .  ': 
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  n 'clt~ ~ as: l~ead'o~ i he  .p rov inc ia l  po l i ce  , THEm .sam ~ E R s ~ £  The" election acts" in force in both I :: ' /  ' /'---'- : :~: ' : to"the ground he stepped on, a rou d 
the" province !andS: the'.domini0n -'were-." After receiving the  n0mination Dr: stone which rolled and;'threw him to d'et~iehmbne.~ ~ SI~d~/~g,"c~arelessness -- 
l~0t ,favored bY.: the convention and ~a D. C. Bamf0rd addressed the gather- the ground. He='was unable to pro! where"sig~ials,.and :lights are concer~-ia~n, .:~, .. ::, ::~u~bd:Y:, d'v6//ing' o f .  . la@ Week a . :::: 
P~.~,i-tion was 'vassedvrequest ingboth  ing of delegates :and others and ex- ceed to Rupert bef/0re Thursday. His ed, an'd:oth~r examples of non'recogni-i ' .dr 'Citizehs, of :Smitliers ...... 
. . :the?~r~vincial;an~d :: Dominion::G0verh';: pressed .his appreciation' 'd~ the ho'nor • meats to  so. amme!d:the~eleett0n::::tnS " "'~conferred.upon him. by':selecting him~ an~i6~was badly swb]len' and ~ was so're zatl0n o~:t'he by~tw must stopi The. Were entertained, at: a danceiby ~r .  ' i'! II~'iis: n0t believed, hoW~Ver,that: any sergeantrreq ue~s',:/'!na'mlld yetin.:a: and:.':Mrs;'rJam'e~' :Graham ' in eelebra- 
so as to do away ~lth both the ab - standard bearer for the next .:prov!n- bones.were: b~oken: He'will,"however f i rm ma~ndr, teat "all drivers of:cars tion of their:25th iWeddingannivbrsal'y '. 
tee voting .and ;voting by-swearihg a t  .eta! campaign. He  spoke wi th .  c0n~] "~mD~ -~o~~0o;~stq ~sa o~~Iq~ ~"" ~ou, must heea the by-' iaw. Otl~erWis6: its The ~affair w~s l ic i t  ln:.the 'Anglican " .:,. 
the , 011in I~ooth "before. the' deputy fldenee as  to, the, b~ttcome, no matter, , . . . .  ' ...... . , ,  . .... " . . . .  ., put' tn:thd ielie~ .gl0~e'(a'nd iron han~ hail:"a~d' waS=most enjoyable: "Wi th ,  ' 
• P .  . g . . . . .  :., : , . , . ...~ 
. returning officer. It. was deemed th.ai who the"Ltberals, might put up. But ] '- .  " , .  "" .: i '" ..... . . . .  " " , :, ..... , '  style~theY ,will ~e  eour'ting unpleas- PlPer.Rlehard'son ' ¢p iaYing" f0r'.':"the ! (.. ',"." 
such.v0ting le f t  to0:many.10op,holes, he:asked/or ,"ahd.Stated,  that, l /e ex-:] after ~whlch f~e.sP eat S Ome: years in ant : resu l t s . .  :: ." : : .: ' " :  Grand' M~l i  :tlle.c0~ple~ :paraded:the'.,::-'..': !!~; 
for the:crool'¢,. " • " " t pected all, the :.SUpport: that  couid b~ I VancouVer !:practicing his".~ p/ofession, hall wi~'ilthb:'host and:hostess lbhdin~. :: .:-i~ 
:':~. The association. ~t .the request ofrC. [given"him:frdm every part  o'f the rid.~/ccount of ;his health'he t.oo!~.up~.a ;400 TuesldaY" afternoon Mrs. : Geo.. -H.! Thdn all lliled.' uP",: ~nd. the ~ 0rchestra . ' :" W. Keller, went,, on record as being :,l~i | lag.  He .w0uld do his" :liart imd h~ Being oraer'ed' out o f  the c i ty  0n .ae;- 
favor o~ state.heaith thsuran~e, ~'and: a ]Wo,id . Start lmm~ltately = to. get :: ::the aqre ~arm' at ~J~d: ca§t: end: ~if 'Francdis Wall and'.Mrs: i McintY're Of Smithe~s S truck :up: !!Here Comes the Br ide / and :. . :: 
coi~y o f  the/resolutlbn was ordered tc ] r id ing . l ined  'up .~eady. for. ;the'. f ight Lake artl he andh is  ;fah4i!y~: Bred .on ~ave a. ~ ,frU/t and pickle:' si~owei for Mr. and.:~rrs,'Graliam were marched 'to . . 
l iesent immediately to the stfite health'] ~henever: it might  come' up. ~,'There is tliat place,. untfi::some t]ire~: y~rs  ago WarnertW0"new':biides in:.Smitl~erS, Mrs" C l l f f a n d  Mrs..Alex. :.~cLea'p." : were. presefit~ the ~ °ther/ e n d .  .... . ...., , , ...... 0~t~e:witi~ :~.  .. ...h~ll~i..,: . . : ,ha~id's~where:~,, .....they'~,,.:.s'et .::  :"... 
librs'"to eommlssi0n, in ;Vietoria':i .,,: ::i|a~ 10t. Of  Work  to be d0ne 'an d one. 0fl he moved ~'..'Smit . . . .  resiime.'lils • . ~. ' ~. : .." -.. 0f. china diShesantr:a~so wsilver has-.: 
• The delegates in general, and' file the.importa~itthings . . .was : tb , : ? :~r i f~g.  profes~i0~,'llut~ehiefly:soih'a~!iiiSb'o~s - . . . . .  ": • , . ., ~i,lwi~hlcar~iattons,.the::g~:df:::. :; 
did about a idifferent.feeling at . victc0ria : ~ " ' " .,~:..¢:,~/;.:-,/;;;.~.q- ;?:., . .:: ,: . . . . .  not think that:thi~"Premier and his .;lg~ht get a high"scEo0f edu~atlon,',H~ Icy :of., Vaiiebtiver:.:~ ......... ~''~ " . . . . . . . . .  " -"' ~"~ ' " ..:.. ms  claimed'"that hO a~.,: 61d tl. ~,. !week.;and'i ohi,T~ ri~i'd~:" ~ '  :" ":':~ ::": ': ' ~' "~'';' " 
Mrs. !.~F~' 
Terrace delegates the.particular, for i the north..!: :~:.". ," was an.':old tf : Hazeito~i:, ~, iiisl ~., a 
cabinet men, bets.kept close enough in !. speiddng:of:.ht~mself:~hoDoc/0r said r,in::th:e:Coun@: nd~e:'ime~v',t~e'ats~ econii~h.ni~; ~ i,::~ i i ;~'~/~:th'R~ ' '~:;!:: ' : :  
~s".~:;~l~I '~ei~; in  ~home i~.!:the:~bdth'. .:,:,vie::! ~'~ 
touch, with, the..., h~thern.. ~.~: ,.,~, .::~art,:,~:.:o£;,tli~... that he" Was"nOt:: the hew i:oiner..to the , ~ib~::] ' .............. ' : 
riding, in fact s0m..e:'thoqght ,:t]iat ~e. north .as':his,'Lg~erai: fri~ndd: ,werb: s~ ~'and', ~.milel/';better, first ~Of the Royal B~inR " r"!:~! ~ry,:~?~tn, ~:ddl~,:::: 
' north "was:.:bOtng.:!b~d!y,,:negl=eetedi~<~ kind a~ :tb: ii~y:it~:"'miflce?~U~; ?,It i.:@~iS, ,efor 'e i  ~'.c~mba~.~#t~::.ovei::!~.'~ toul: of. . . . . . . .  a :horse . , : '  . . . . . . . . . .  " ""A"~'',.,: i ~ : '  ~e~d~.~:~i.:  th~:::.: 
,' ".'.wlnty requlredthls eat ,~br ,thesoni.etbi~:! ~ ' th~. .  Oonse~atl~e::~m~pa~ firsthe Sald,., jp.~t aiid~i ,a~:~';:t~Te~race,.'enty"~|ve" . ., .,.". ", ,:He. ~aa .: I~ years, ago . .  :.:, .... ,. ,, he.~:. :~nlzat"iln. e] 'thd:D (~O~,~i~:at~s' :..a, e"~t"O~:: .,,',,.Boa~l,er~:~1.::)SE~;.,;i:.:hO,. : ~" " : ' ' ' ' '" " "' :Just:t~t:.'~:fM°the~:)"C~" ., ~,,,:~: ,, ' .~et~:-  ~'!:~i:i: ~p~oeat,~: "ilt' .:~,.,,..,,, ..',:, ,,v¢,..,. '  
t 
~ ' ' ~ ? ~ .  7. ' , :  - ,  ~ ~ ' : .  :?' " ;  ' . ,~  ( l :~  ¸ ' ~ , . :  , , :  , , ~ • ' ,  ~ : - :: : ,~  ~ ~ • 
:~ '~ • . :  : ~ ~: ,  ,'~ :~. ,!7~: ",~ ,~z ' : , F .~= ~ ' ,~  ,'~ ,.I ~?~ , ~ ) / ~  ~ . ~,q , : ,  i1£  ~ ~,, ! ,~ ~, ~. ; ,C : -  : :  :! 
(/~ ? ~ ~ ~,..~" ~/ ,  ~: ,  ~ l :~ i ' : :~ ' / :~: J  ',/"~,;": ,.r~i i'.?::i i'i:!:,7/: " / !5 - :  ~ ¢/./: , ;-¢i!~'?: i,,"~%~ i '~: ,  '!/~i,~: :',~'/'!; . : ( .~,"  - : ' - - .  :'~-::&i~'~i) ':
' , ,  
. t 
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TI-IBOMIN¢,G& i iERALD W~IDNESDAY. OCTOBER.I:.IS, 1~80'( • ' 
flm#ner  Ia before.•the.Llb~l~ffl=~,ty-~fli 16 i /ewho ' - ' i s  not : imk i /dwn at  V ic to r la ,F"Btd ld  B C. P ~ n . -  ~m' " 
'~' ~"~"  V l l l l  . imli~]li l i] l l i l l l~e zn power ag! in,  that,.~qllt]cs~do not i-He has~been-,mixed:.,ui~An iioliq,~ +, , I  ',-~-~'~''=''~ "~ -~"" - -  . . . .  ; . . . .  7":: 
: - , ' '  ,, ,. ' = . .  ' l inatter yet, at least, he has .not made !presen{at[v~:'from tlae F, ' ,~,~,e ,-~,+, I I I T .d . IA IH IU  Ilnllg'q~:,',=,,~.=-i~ 
i ubli~h .~,~.t Ev~¥.  W.edaesday ; Jpubim, any such iutent(0ns as .hts  Lib~ tutes ,  'both east and west -n  a .  ~, , , , , - ] "  ~ . . . .  . ~_ ,~. t i t  l].j|jl~igi~ltp~ t {li 
C. H. SAWLr. . . . .  pUm.lSH~.R[era ! friends express for him.. But,,at..northern Interlor, to the AdvisoryIT'~ ~I I . . : - ,  . ' L"li m t "  11 
I ren/al F rank  'Foster is .being quite op-. I~  , "~! . _ " -$ ! .  "~er in~ ~er month ~ure. He  is a youn man and can el- ~ ' " !l: ," h~'~'i L'; i 
-: ,~tuing no l i ce~ l~ per  l i ne  nrs t lnser t ion  I i ,  . . . .  , . " ' g"  ' " "- - : "~.~9"  ' 
..... each sub~eauentinsertion., ' "~ 'Y~ rea(lY make,  a .,fair• speech,.  and : e'x- [ l~ ,~. I r~ l l  " •. [ . . . . . ,~{~ spoken of as a possible, candidate. 
[Ti{ere are a couple of others Very am-' I |  
. . . .  " '~ ' : - - .  ' " ress  h imse l f  " ' " ' " ~[i't<]"'" ;, . . . . . .  _ P so that  all. can under- l : 'd ,#. lU l l  . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . .  .~: ,,:.~,,. .... ~...,,.~, 
WANT LIBERAff~ CANDIDATE ,~.h~,,..,,o.,.~oo..,~...__.__.~____ r- i : • . . . . . . . .  "~ -A%:=~ bitious, one in each end of the riding,~ stand him, He is .progressive,-and fs 
Now that the Conservative conven- 
tion is 'over and the" candidate select- tl 
m ' .  . " - ~iill make  a good,. l ive member.  . .. : ed the Liberals are getting bu§y,"at  
h,list some o f them in Smithers and in tions the other boys may feel constrain 
~1 "~ . . . . .  . , . . ~ . I  , - , . .  , . , . . t.l'!~llce, to get a candidate ,f0r the: ed to ask some naughty questious. 
L~bc!'al party.  I t  seems that  these ac-] ' :  ' - ~ - . '~  ""  ' 
ti--e politichins .take .for g ranted  ' that  ] CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE• 
Dr. Wrinch, thh present member, is to] . v 
,iet~re, he being satisf ied with what  he I The ,Conservative par ty  in Skeena, 
ha:  sccnre~l f rom the pro~'inciaL :and/ in  selecting Dr:, R. C. Bamford as their  
vl.:o satisf ied that. it. will be many a'%andidate, chose a hard worker and 
19.30 Clievrelet PriCes 
ASixin the price range of a.Four 
Tof i r ing - . 
Roadster  -,~ - . . 
L ight  De l ivery  - . 
• C0~ipe  . - ,  - i , ,  ; ., - 
' C a' h 
Sport• Coupe - - . 
Club Four.  D0~r Sedan - 
.Spec ia lSedan . . . .  
.U t i l i ty  Express  T ruck  w i th  
: fac tory  .cab - . . 
$s72.0o 
872.00 
872.00 
979.00 
• 989.00. 
..1081.00 
1050.00 
1111.00 
1056.00 
Heavy  duty  t ruck,  factory  cab 1227.00 
,-Heavy duty  f fuek ,  factory  cab .'. ' 
and•Dua l  Wheels . - 1254.00 
Dea lers  
Smithers B, C; ': Im m " 4 m 
Also  the  best  equipped repai r  garage  in Nor th .  
ern  Br i t i sh  .~.,,=,,,,,~,,..o.-l-,~la': : . - ' 
. . . . . .  "Ox6  ~cefY lene  :Weld ing ~ " 
r F .M.  Dockril l  has served the par ty  
well. He  has been eand idatetw ice  
~nd was  defeated both times," but  il'e 
faced the riding when it was -a lmost  
imposible.t0 elect h Conservat ive=~the 
par ty  was  -in opposit ion, both- at"Vic-~ 
toria and  at  "Ottawa.  ~At"fhe.,.. same: 
he did m,aeh for' the parity, and ~that. 
this was apprec iated-was  hown bby 
the very  close"vot~ at  the conventi0n, 
Mr. Dockri l l '  will now ret ire f rom the 
fieId as a candidate and attend to his 
pr ivate int&ests, aud probably make 
a lot.: more money than he WOuld in' 
service. He  will not, how- [he public ' '
ever, ret ire f rom au active and keer: 
interest in. pouitics. " • 
• .- I 
WILL  TRAP THIS  WINTEE 
Albert ]Hel.cer returned the f i rst  of 
the week f rom a motor  tr ip to •Prince 
George and some 25 miles down the 
Cariboo road. He .reports .. that  the 
worst • par t  o f  the road is f rom Pall- 
ing to Burns Lake, but f rom there  on 
it is none too good: For  many miles 
I this ~ side of Prince George the road is 
smooth and not cut up too much, lJut 
fl 
it Is.a§ greasy as a f lap-jack'  Pan. I t  
I f is hard some tiines to tell which ,~ ay 
I ! the'  car is going. '& lber t ' says  that  he 
will leave in about a week for .his old 
trapping groundson  the .south forl}, of 
'the' Copper River ,where he,wi l lvspend 
a~ cou.p]e of months:and,  maybe ,longer. 
:: . .. 
:A' mau who hadbeen "wait ing-pat-,  
ie,ltly in the  post-office could -not 
att ract  the  attent ion .of,,effher of the 
!girls behind "the' ' counter . .The .~eloak 
one of ' the gir ls to  her  companion 
"~vas a redingote de~igl7 .in gorgeous 
brocade, w i th -  fox" fu i :  and iw ide  
s leeves,"  . . . .  ' ~ : '. • ~ . . . .  < 
• At ' ib i s  point :  the long suffer ing 
Customer' broke'  iu with ; ~" i  Wonder 
i f ' you  could I~r0vtd~ ~ne with :a' n~a.t 
' red :st{hhP ~ i th  i~, : ' ,dinky' .~ per forate :  
h~{~,' the iout  q"en~e~ml)le ! delicately, 
t reated 5n-"~he'.re'v.er~e with gum '<. arab, 
ic? s01rlhthlng ' : f ibout, :  two cents." 
.. . " ., " , . . " . . _:_ -. _ _ __'.- -_ - -_ -_ : _- 
. . . . . . .  ' "  :: : q t  , :. , 
E " . . . .  ' "' " *:,:l,,,q~, '~  '~ i t . " , ) f ' : '  ,~,,.' ,',~v<":, ,. ,; ' 
. . . .  " <~" "~ " " " i . . . .  ' " . , "  " '~ ' . ! ; " "  . , '  , ' ,  : ' ' ,  
Store =_,T, , . , , , :  . . . . . .  .,, . . . . .  DrugStore,  
•(1!,' 
your money stays  in Brit ish-Col--  
umbta to  add: to its .payrolls..and 
• ~rosperity.  " Evg_ry~cel{t"i Vemai'ns :~: 
here. Bestdes,"th i~"gbod nii'i~h~m 
quality,  freshness, 'r ichness; f lav- 
Or; Cream Offers no more.  
! . . . t  
2..>, ; , . / . , '  .. , . . . . / : .  o~} : v~.::~.:  . . . . .  : 
d 
" . . . . . . . . ,  ' "~'." ~" ' ~ ' .  " "= ! <,,y' '1 "~ • 
 :iPaCi c £ •  ' < ' ' '< • ' " > ' : l  
I . ;~  328 Drake  St . ,  Vaaeouver -. , Factories a t .Ahbotb ford  and  l~adn6r .. q 
B.C .  UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMIN 'G FOR SHIP I IENT A SPECIALTY  
I ~ .Box 948 , A w i re"  P..O. 
" PRINCE RUPE I~T.  B .C .  w i l l  b r ing  us  
_ - . . _ _ . .  
:TA:  SERVICE 
Safe  dr ivers  
P rompt  serv ice .  
,~#..~.. '  ,,~ 
* " & ,  , i  ;I, .~a,' .?')) j 
t~ 
........ ..... • .......... 7t 
AINS 
" "P r lnab  Rnp~t  a ~d• 'V~"  - ] /  
couver•  Sundays ,  A .M,  
For  Pr lUeO ~.t tper t  g~d 
Vaneonver~,  Thursdays .  ;; 
, . . .u  ?~.  . . . . .  
• : ,. ,Wee y sa l l ing~ 
Pr ince  [ ]upet . t  fo r  Nor th  
. . . .  .i ' "g ' ! i i  a -ud  ~oath  ~ueen {] it  a t~ ,, ", .. ,, .p t t?  I s landS; . -  7 ,. ., - .. 
• : ,u~sen~er  ' t ra ln~ .eavo  - 
New Hase l tOn~ ~mst-  
'i : • bound,  Mondays•  Wed-  
' " nesd / tys '  and  Saturdays ,  ' -  
'., 7.20 p .m. t  westbound,  
" "  "~ ' Sundays ,  Tuesdays  a~Id 
thursdays•  .7 ,5 i  a , t i L '  
@ • 
~ - ,. : - ' .  , 
' W i l l  ' take  . you  any  p lace  a ~, ,~ - ~ . 
car  can  go.  
. : '1 o ": 
" n o ;Br; S, : ;  .... Be " • . . . .  ~ F. MeNA-UGnTON 
HAZELTON,  B .C .  ~ si,~.P~a,,, ~ :~.~n~ Ru.pe~ B~?:- ..... 
i i::';.;: ..... ,,7~. :S:~ w.~80d 
' - ' ? ' :  . ~ . . . . . . .  -.'. J i l L .  
uIII~IIIII~IIIIIH!I!II~III~i~IIIII~III~WIIIIIIWIIIIIBIIIIIIIImI~EIIm _-__ _ . _ :  _._ _ - -  __ :._:~_-_ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- -  
!H;;F Nid ' ~DR:  RI -, .. ::,  C. BAMFORD*~m ..... ' 
DEIfflST ! * '  i~ i lTHE~; :B .c  : i ~ . - s  .~ ;  
' " < " '  ': : ' :  <"" " . . . . .  " ~ r . ,  
[ ]  O f f i ce 'Over  tBe  Drug  Store  t~ 
• Carr ies an up-to-date atock.of  . i~ . 
, Dry  Goods : ,~i~ SMiTHERS, .  , B .C .  • 
' Men 's :Wear  " I~ ttour~' ~ a. m. to s p." ~.  Evea-,:~ 
• ' . . . . .  " [ i  ings by appointment.  " 7~,, :, 7.,¢._. " 
" Boots -and .Shoes  : . . . . .  ::: - ; - "  .... :. '=  
. . . . .  : r 
i Furn i ture  .... g ! 
us'eh Furn i  : : ' He old. sh in  i .: 
..-"Special orderstentionreCeive "•pl'o'mp i : (a t -  t !" ::>' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i H0t~l '  ' " ; i::' ' 
i ' " '~ : '  ) . . . .  ~"  - ~ ' " TM " " : 
" i " ' .  , '  : : " " "  ' , !  A REA '~ G O O D r H , O T E L .  i ' ,  
. ! ' r "  .~ , .  .. ' .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ' . . :  " " 
2850: ' : "  " '~'' . . . .  ~ ' , .  " : . ' l . .  , ,", ' ,  ,-~ . . . .  ,': 
- Sealed-tenders.  ,~vlll he"rece ived b~ i. ~,..~.,t,. L~ '.. 'i'' ri. r ,  '~ ', ' .', :..~ ~, :  
the~Mints ter 'o f  Lands 'a t : tV t  mrm"not .  .+~ ~, ;~;:..'< ",L.~'':'~."' :'.'..':'',."" ;'' ' ~':.' ' , ' ,~:'-' ' : ) : " : .  
l a te r  tha'n, .no0~,0n£the,.23rl  ,d~:';: :of '  ' " : 
October, t(a9~0,:~;:f0r ;:the ! pU~ llase:'., of "':~. 'H," ';B., . . . . .  Rc)c~Es~ni'~ . . . . .  Ma~hger" "": !! ~-','~., ..... "'" . . . .  : " 
. se. x12850;..to .euU'lSS;000,+f~t.oi(i ; ""'::' . . . . . . . .  : '  ':": , '  , :  ',i~..':' 
~?da'r,: poles ' and,, t!i.ling :on :. an;. 'area:~:Sit "" ' "" ;" : '  " ' . . . . . . .  r~:,¢,E . tg'~!l..'50 peFOay.Up;, ." : : . . '  .;i., . 
i purtl0ns'io'f: L0tsl .25i4,d25i5 .",..::,. :-,,,: ..; ...... ~,,.,, ~ ,..,, ,.>. , : lated. . : :on~! ,+ . . . . . . . .  . .. , . . • 
apd..:2516;:~'ngrth<.0f..Hazelton.,~ Casslar'  ~ . ~ - _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ? ~_- .__- - - - !  ,.. 
La'~d. :DistH~t,. i. " :.r-..',.~ . . . . .  ' , ,  ' " "  - " ; "  . : '  .~ ...... • T, :i c- . . .m.. - i ,  ~. i ' " : i , : ' i  . , i~f'~',"?' i ' . ' : ,  ' : ,  , : . .~: ; : . . ,  ~ . , ,  
"~I~vo,~year's wi l l  be:'~all6~ed:'for: r~: .~ !":. "M ~ ~"., ....... - 
" "  . . . . .  ' ' :~'ug '., . :, . . . . . .  moval,,of' t imber: : :~.;,:-,i ..'., .:, ". ~;!:rea2 [tiy i~i ,::-~;.;~: ,, : 7., ~..::..:.~'i]' 
~§tei~,:'•Further:'i] .... part iculars: of  'the: chie~ for;  i li}ei4i.. )h,,!liey,,, eeht)ed~., th e .(,;~ot~d~ .~" 
Vlctorla,LB~qO.;¢0ri3 . . . . . . .  D|strlct". :F6r. ri::":!~ ~at~'~er} !d0 :~bii!::.':fneah?!, ('~,- ."~ :. 
0e~...':Rupert,. ,~..:. -, ~"....~2.i }' ./:. ~~'(:. : :. '!ts .::~ iytiiin~t:,i,,:w~ s.;: I~lte : f6ply..:'; i/,:. :. : :" 
~ '  :~ +. )'.:..!"~h : ,;~.i.;;~ ~' . . . . . .  "u,',.-::,t~. =~. :'. , . ; , '  . . . . .  ,'~. :,' 
:n ' , . , : ;was  le~'; :~ ;...:i) ~..,:,.~. t:~ ~:: ~,;:q < .:, ~ :xeR ....... :',, the'~ ;" "= 
'~ l l ent~~or  !~ j~:  '?;~ , " - ' ">: .  /"I.:..:, 
, . ,  v,.,.,, ........ . . ~f,,:~noun~ 
..... • , , ,  :,,. ::. ~,~ , ,,~/, ~,, t, ab! .~, . ; . ,  . . . . .  
) !~n~ lii~ r"~"v'"r ''~* I"  ' ~ i -1 . i ;  ~!.. ~ ~! !~I~ ....... ~.~'~*,~ii0~.i~i i6 ' t0 r ' - ' : "  t h e ". : , , e:. #.,,1,~,.,..< ~ . . . .  
r 
• . . o . ,  -. 
- ~ - - ~ m ~  - _ - ~11 
Parker Fountmn Pens and~Pencllsand Desk'Sets . .,, , 
Shaeffer:~Pens anP Pencfls~i ' ~ h '  ::" : Waterman,s.Penii~ ..
HR STMAS GREET IN  ••+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : : "C I : G/C~D+-0rder  ear !y  :•: 
• 'Another new display: o f  
Ch ina  Cups  and  Saucers ,  e tc .  :: ~,.,:. , " . . . . .  
' , /Mahehester  F lash  L ights  and  Ce l l s  
V ic t ro las  and  • V ic to r  Records  
"The Terrace ;Drug Store  
R. W. R ILEY  . - - TERRACE,  B. C. 
SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS! 
Ammuni t ion  : R i f les  ' Shot  Guns  . . . . . .  
" The fall season.is here and winter is aPvroachin~, ~i + , i .  
0verhau l :vour  s toves  and  qipes. A" new's t0ck  '0f i 
repairs has been received, i 
\ 
E. T. Kenney Limited : .. 
Genera l  Hardware  : 
TERRACE - . - , B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  
. /  
.THE QMIN~CA H, ' .E 'RA~D,: . : .wEDNESDA,Y. :  1.9~'~: " +~.,.'. ~ ', ~:0G] 0BER '15;' : 
. + , . . 
. , - • . i .  '. . .+ , , .  + . .  ; ~ . ~ . ~  . 
+,:+,+:Terraee:,Notes " i 
Miss C0USIns , . +'for f l~tedn, ,  years 'a 
~esident of Terrace, has arrived safe- 
b;+at her~old ~0me in~Harrlston, On~., 
and #as  warmly,  welcomed by .hdr  0++~' 
friends• " . . . . . . . .  
/ . . . .  
A reorganizat ion 0f , the rending club shape for their  purposes. There are 
has been requested by a number  of the a dozen large rooms upstairs all well 
old members. ~Anyone" wishing to Join furnished and  well lighted. The hotel 
.might ,communicate,  with l~Iiss 1~Iunro. wM be well heated and  the tt;avelling 
A meeting will, be  called ~ind .book~'or~ 
dered as soon: .as~a,book. l l s t  arrives. 
Providing, of ~ourse, that there are 
sufficient, members  tomake it  worth 
while,.,+ ~"  '~ +~ : +:" ~ ,. : " +wil!. be a real good' place to stop over 
• :":L+. ,: . . . . .  _ _  " ' "  ' :  night or fo r  weeks at, a t ime.  
- ; . : ,The .mach inery ,  for C. L. M. Giggy': l  ." , , . . " " " 
new mi l l  south of+ the rhilwaY will' be ] ~. Dudle~ Hael returned to T?ywa the 
-: : -= . -' . . . .  i ns ta l led  by the .end  0f..thls .week an~ i f irst rof the week with ~he bi~, tractor 
• with two mil ls operat ing in. t0wn.there ,land grader he  has been "w0rking.a l l  
should be ,little need  of~reltef rom the-] summer at K i twanga.  I t  .is under- 
outside dur ing the winter•months.  [stood his  outf i t  will go on , the  Coal 
. . . .  . ++' - - ;~+.  • ' "" • I road and f in i sh , that  job. + • 
The, vil lage• commiss ioners  ]net inl ,  : , " + ' ' i " " 
the munic ipal  off ices on ,Monday  in I ,+ ' " ..... ~":~" .+ , .  " • 
Too late ro~ laSl; week the morning and+ transacted routine[! ,i ~ ' , ' " 
business. There was a discussion on~. '~ . ' . ' - '7 - ,  . ' .  
. _ ,  - ~ ' . .  • . .  _ . ,  ! " :UOp lOUS rains, the , l aS~ few says, an( ! .  ways anu.means-oz'meeung me anEl-+ .,, . ' _" ' ,  • . -  . . 
.. . : • . • ' . ..~. -. ',nearly six incnes el. wee snOW last cipa[e(t unemptoymen~ + ~nls, coming , .- : . .  + ,~ .- , "+.  : ~ . . ;  ,, , 
• ..: ..~_. ' . + : ' Iwee~nave greacl3 as~lsteu the £arnlers 
+ wax ier  . . . .  '" - ' , . . . .  ' , . ' • 
. . ! in  their  fall• work . -Mo is ture  has gone 
: Roy Reld spent the - -week  end + in :~U- I iht~: the g i'01t'n~i b~+t,~een s i x ,  :an+d . . :eighi 
pert. . , . inches,. ~ and, the ~eneral farm:ng out- 
. ] +~ " " m ~  " ] L " I look is' ~fiuch brighter as this m6isture 
• Th H t9 a l lous deep ploughing The~e is a _ = __/= -_: _: " e a '  est Thanksgiv ing servicesl  ' • .. ;:'. ' . " 
in Knox Un i ted 'Church  on Sunda. y of I c°nsiderable, . . . demand, . from+:, coast pbints 
this'  ~;eek were we l l  attehded. ;:Rev. Idevel9Pmg for hay" of  goqd quality. 
H. A l len conducted both 'morn ins  and ~and as a consequence the price for 1my 
evening service. Special •mimic+ by  the is. stiffening ~somewhat.,. The grain 
Golden Key+choir  in the morning, and mdrket for both ~v]~eat and coarse 
TERRACE THEATRE 
Ter race ,  B .C .  r ~ : 
WEDNESDAY FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  Week  
.... October  17 and 18 • ~,.,.." • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Clara  Bow in  
THREE: WEEK 
.,. ,:. . . . . . .  : .:::::.~,:.+,=./:•.•::/:, i •. 
in the evefiing Miss Kerr  and Mrs. G. 
Keith rendered instm~enta, ]  duets. 
and•the  ~choir ~ gave' special selections. 
J. J. J0hi iston of" the Royal City 
was a visitor' in  t0w/i on Saturday. =: -. 
Tony H|pp, 'Roy Reid and Kenneth 
Homer, who were :selected to repre- 
sent this distr ict !at the~boys pig Judg- 
ing in. Vancouver "this 
: Telkwa Tales ] 
 otet i..o  r dy', .nd 
is even do ing"~s~es~;h  its'ne@"1o. 
cation in' the: Wen'son builct[ug. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slavin" have leased the:whole 
block and have,fitted it up  in good 
Public w'ill" get  that  care fo r 'which thee 
d whers of the hotel' a~e wel l  known:i 
A lot of improvements to the interior 
of the premis'es are" being n~ade. "It" 
~ 'a ins  is still, inactive. 
, +,Road work to the new coal road o~ 
~.I"M. DockriU has been held up- to  
some extent by the .recent rains, but 
the grave l  trucks are now at  work 
andc~al  shipments may be expected 
in  ~t ~short time. Mr .  Shenton, mine 
inspector, visited the proPertY dur ing 
the Week and was highly pleased with 
the excel~[ent qual ity of the  coa l  
+ STEAMERS 
-:+TRAINS .... , ,<  
I ,  
t Nat iomml  whenever  Yot t  : ...... " l~ave l  e~t  c~ mout]h.. • '+..., ~,'+;. 
Modem ~[~P ~!e~t  
p+mona" . e ~ .  " "'+ ; " ":'==:: " 
S.S. prluce Rupe+t or ; ,  
.~h..~ee, George  ~ f~m . : 
S tewar t  fo r  Ketch lkan ,  
couver ,  Sund[ays ,  A .M.  
]For  p r ince  Ruper t  and  . " 
Vancouver ,  Thursdays .  
. . .  . I ! .  a .~1.  
• Weddy sailings from 
• l~nee  Ruper t  for North 
a~d South  Queen Char -  
. ..' : o t te"  l s ]an~S.  : 
: 8 ~ e n g e ~  ~raz~s  * ,eavo  
Ter race  eastbound Men- .  
" t ~, ,,,ql~yn~ :Wedne~lays  and  
: t 'ss~, 's.o~ p.m.+ 
westbound+ Shndays ,  
"Tuesdays  aud  Thtu~dsys  
11 .52  a .m.  " - 
N T+O L 
~ '  ~u l l  I~ormaf ion  ~'om 
Loca l  Agent  o r  
R.  F .  MeNAUGHTON 
"), 
Comedy-RECKLESS COMEDY 
Adu l ts  Ch i ld  i+4:::~ 50c ren  under?  ..... ~ears:, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; + ~,:.,, ,.~, ~:+ ',;.!~.~,+..;= . . -  
• . . . . .  . . . . .  . , 
GEe' LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
,~ .. LUMBER. .MANUFA( 'TURER 
. " . .  LUMBER PRICE  LIS~ " " ' 
=Rough Lumber . . . . . . .  . '. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per IV] 
• :,Shiplap , . . . . . .  22.50 " 
S ized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  :22.50 . . . . .  
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shio~]es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .+ . . f rom $2.50 to $5:00 per ~] .... 
Prices subject to change without notice 
. . . ,  . . . . . .  . 
Orders filled at shor~ notice. Mill running e0ntinaoasly. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. o n application . . . .  ..... 
• ~. ..- :: !,:. !; . . . . .  :,:', :;.:i: i ,  ~'. . . . . . . .  
' - P .  T .  A :  REGU?AR MEET ING :BEAR STORIES  iT  TERRACE,  , 
. .  ' . - L+,~ i "  There  were many bear stories be- 
Tl~e monthly meeting of the Parent- ins. told by resldents in different sec- 
Teachers Associationwas held on  'last ltions of ,the district.. Gee..Little! on. 
ThurSday evening w)th. President Mrs. his Islan~ ranbh ,had a real race With 
A. C.:,.Head in ,the chair. '  There  .was-:a ]Bru in  to see Who was going to.~et:.the 
dis'cussion on ways and means of  rais-  big' share of appies ': fo r ,  the ,"winter ..o.++,o.ln+  oney , muip: Isto e z 
I contest held 
week were unable to '  at tend on ae- 
+'c0fiht, _of ,their'= inability!'. ~o +.: sbcure a 
I.chaiieron. ".-', ~':'~ ,+ ~ ~" $ 
i +• 
I +MISs.. Bowron; +ural '. teaei~er~ ,,wei- 
!is.re commissioner, .department .of ed- 
lucation at Victoria, ••paid her first of- 
ficial i visit + to the local district last 
week. She was appointed to look in- 
to the. living conditions provided by 
rural schools for young lady. •teachers 
Her appointment followed the  tragedy 
at  Port  Essington some ~wo :or three 
years  ago. As a ••result of her  work 
there has been a decided improvemen~ 
in' l iving condit ion in country districts 
'Mrs. Skinner of Copper City re- 
turned, home ear ly in  the Week after 
It Dist.  Passen~. ,  Agt .  . 
is easily the best-grado 'of coal ship- ~ Prt~m.l~ert. S C. 
.p~d: from Telkwa.coal .  f ie lds  thus fat-, S W-IS0', . .  ".. ,* 'i: 
. iMrs .  P. Sla+in who + has been hell- I , ' + ~ ' '' + " ' . . . .  " : ~ ' ~ "? : " : :~'+~':1~:~1~' ~:1 '~1; (L:~+ 
'd~tying w i th  relat!ves' +in ;I+d, hho)•i:and I : ::, L..OU~,. SPEAKERS:  [JSED' :',: '.:'+~'I. 4&' " :'" :''~:+ 
coast  points," ret~irnecl':.home Saturday  [, + : ,-.:. :. ..... • . (  : .  :: ,..,::u:+ ~,:: +.: ~- . :  . : .  :~ 
• " .  " " '+~ i " .  . . . .  . . .. ::+.."/' : . :"::: n+ght .  , ,+ Imm so~ Absorbmy Materials '  in+ , ,  :+ +:'I 
+ • . . . "  "TalMe Theatres Makes i t  Easy .... 'Progressive' bridge dr ive  was nero For -  < . . . . . . . .  " l 
• actors and Actresses " I in the l ibrary building F r iday  night 
last. There was quite a good attend- 
ance. The lady's, prize was captured 
by Mrs. P. C. Bussinger and John Bafn 
won the men's prize . . . .  
What  with holdups here, there and 
everywhere, it would seem. that  Telk- 
wa. is taking on a very Metropolitan 
or maybe,,  cosmopol i tan,  atmosphere. 
'Ot tawa- -kctors  and. actressej  of 
25 years" ago were,  forced to . speak 
considerably .louder than they do now 
largely because of the voluminous 
clothes worn by their audiences. 
Experhnexits carried ".~n f,9~! .some.  
.e have been conducted in 'a  spec - " "  
ially:,:construeted, rbo~i~.+. hti~i~,~::"n.) 
This might be considered a' joke if  it sound absorption, and' no ,:ae0Ustical 
With 'the Co-operation of the. dompanv ~ ~" " 
manufactur ing' ,  it. "+. u'-. (~' '~+: 
Among the m6te common ,:.sul~t~in~ . / /  ~':" 
ees from. whiech acousticai. "ma~r'ials~ ,',.. 
are. m~d.e..ar~),@last~r:~and!l,ha!r~:~elt;',. : ' ,' 
Sugarcane fiber,~ pumices: ~and,i,r0dk i~ . . • 
wbol, the latter being the resuit '0f' : :. = 
molten rock' blc~w,n throug~ 'exdeeding-:,::/ 
ly fine jet~.":~he":it~ 'of: So~nd-'absorl~ ."~I .': 
ing material has.lbeen most promlnent....::'.:+.. 
in, '.hen :resand .: l~arficularly the. taJk~i::~.i•,.. :i•.: • 
p i t t  ;:souses:. q0nsi  ~er ably:!'in( 
he?ii aa-a~sorbtn~.materidl :  i: .il  
tn-i••'t mlkt~g .•p cture.:hou~es i!!~! 
.a ,  
he:+{ the :~+++ia i  
l e .  Cl 
.V .OI  
Lye 
=l i t (  
assist, manager ;  •Miss 'Kitty McDonU 
week on b~is~I/esS, ~ . . . .  "' '~ "'"-"' " '"i:' : aid,', secretary treasurer.: At his own 
' " '  L+ requ'est W.' ~I, Bo~le w~s' re iegated to~ent.!forng men thef°rschool,extraandathletieit-was .deeid- store house. The . t rees  that,h~we al- " Joe.  Hambol t .~k  paid Terrace 
• + . . . . . .  L'' '+" a, back seat, and in future says"he Will d tol hold"a sale of home cooking, and reh~dY:ibeen destroyed this iY~ar• b~/the a~ visit last Tuesday. ~ ::. ' "  ~ .- 
: be~r family in the.district.ls appalling , I+•¢ '~ '~ : ~' 'toast his shins and tune in on ;the ra- 
andy,, The discussion of some suit- 
There is room for thelqdal~sports:to ~MiSs" Francis Smitli'yhd-'SPent'+sev- die. Mr .  Barker,- the 'high , schooi 
ble book has been. suggested to sup- d~)i is0me' real good and at:the/.same eralmonths in Smithers returne~l:t0 teacher, takes over the.lcoaching of. the 
limen't the'social part' of the winter time L:get ~ome .real.spor~ .by. cleaning her .home i~erd on. TuesdaY;}a~t ' and ,various teams', and' belng a s0nl,0f.',hls 
metings .and the executive hds been 
uthorized ' to. select this ,. book•bef0re up 0,n :.!the+ fruit eating., bears,, The will.spend :,the winter 'with ~4/er~:!i~roth '~ father,' timt grand, old !:~portsma-' :~,(of 
ae next meeting.,: ~After business the road, 'camp at Cppper~city wa§ rel ier- e r :Harry ;  she hav ing tai~en~a posRi~0~i vancouve~i,iJ.: ~7..Blirker,,~ hticceS~i, may 
~nven0r 0£ tl~' social "comm'ittee, key e~l of ~:here~n ~0or,~a ham~ and a i~i~ w i thW.  HiBurnett,..!: i:':,i" ;?-,. ~:+:" nat'urafiy:be iIooked :forward.'::..to.!',i,i. :',i. 
'r~ast 8f!::b~e~f , before •,'Bruia'i'Was'.' go°t +:  . . . .  : ~ :" '~'''' ; •''~ ' ~ '~•~ '~ •'" '~' • ' " ; : - - - -  :• ? ~# ~ +"+" " i t . '  Allen took ,~harg~i .and/he.-.¢alled 
' ++ .. . . . . .  ~ :" '  ' ' + "~ " : mere'::~0rtals, 
a the  four new ~aembe~,~ the teacE. ]'In 'a: trap. arraalgedLover : the~ ghrl~'age, Mrs. R+ L.' McIfitosh : left.  TuesdaY ]t imes I~ ,Thebeyond~WorkingStheof,kenProVidelicO,;0f,,. ' '" ~: ~"  aFe 'at  
, lhole.,where it •had. b~e~i:m~kingi~n~ht~ for Pr!nce Rupert.fdr a.few~days. :L'/ , ,.~, . ...~ .~,,i_,...~, ' .,:,:,~.~, ..... ._. ... . 
L-' ! prosperity in our'm d s ~ :  , ,g staff for  sl~eeehes.:,.Many:pngges.,1p, visitsl +. : ',. +- :  ...... • <)',•'?::,:.,, . . . . .  •• ~namesa!nrm 
ons for winter  amusements were al- Cit izens atten'ding:th~- Conse] The teachers ~P :~=~,'~L ,.,~,#sflqare,.With,"the~,}iear~:.~. +';; .... .:..:. :,,;.+,:it!:: ,,:..,Local :•:~to+take:on one extra man, .but on~...at: 
~ made. ~, ....~em ~u w'! . + .: +~. ~ :' .... ', , '.~ ~ ', i iVativ~','.tAssoeiation, meeting.~ht:"Hazel~ tthe: ~!spiaep~ent'.of miothe~" ~pio'y~i~i 
enjoying, their', wor~'~ . . . . . . . . . .  •.i'h~e.:' :Re" t '~: :':~. /. • : . • ,, J' •:•:" ~ :t~ •-. :,',i !~ ~oni,laSt" ~'~: ........... WedneSday• " ;" e~ening." .. '~"~:~retUrned ''•~" ' "' |Mi~s,"'" +~ean.:, i~:~ "' ; '+" +< :"~::":=~an~i '••'''~';h~:t~su~n~.~ ''+ .... "'" 
Basketbal l  is  again,  verY much to 
the fore as  the~10ng 'dvenings m'e' with 
us again. '  New offlccers elected are 
E.~M. Hoops, presideut;  W. 1V. Noonan 
ver who recently returned home. ~Iiss 
Donald was also a guest o~ honor. 
F. M: Doekri l i  o f  Telkwa~was here 
on Tuesday.and WednesdaY".of.:last 
accompanying a nurse i~'om the Ru- . . . .  did not entail  So much useless Work properties A lou4 sneaker : i ~ '~:  - 
• ' " " i ' ' " ": ~ '  l ) [aee(~ • " pert hospital to Tranqufl le. The pat ' • ' " s " ' ' ' " + .. ' • " . . . . .  • for the pohee force, but it ~hould be re , the  empty room and the le-~'¢h :0¢" . . . .  
ent had-been a guest of Mrs. Skinne: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  s,:- -;:... remembered that practical jokes ave tmm r~uired for the ~m~nd .*,~ /),,.,,,,, ' 
for some time. •... : . . . .  i " , It habit at~times of pr'oving a" b00~uer- after th(!sour~eiihas been',sl~ut;of~'ii~ / : , !  
: :',,.-•,~ ~ - , ~  visitin-'in the ra!ng.. ;:•.. ,, ,,• .'.i',. :. ':, measurc(l..The!tests,were ~ad;-,~:in 'bn: "" :.,~: 
• .•.,. . ... + ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' '~ -  ' • ~.-'empty'room first and tli~h' Wifh' wi ~' ~ : "~ +" soum ~or a monm.  ' - ~ ; -" ' endin ' ' • "" '": '"" .... James Buxmn,  a~er sp g a i0us "m .... - "" -++ ~ • : ' "' ....... ' , ' ' _ _ .  . ' , . • . . . .  : a te rn l l s ,~nav lng '  acous l : i c '  q~r0+.~..+ : ," • : .  
:. : .  • ' " ' tamer amid the haunts of his youth " • • . ' ' " • ' : ":," ': ," . Mrs.. Gee,. Litt le was hostess at an~ su ,..~ . .,. . . .  ]ertms placed in the, room,  In this', Wa~v : :+ : ' " :  
=~_'__'_ . . . . . .  ~. - ' ." in P. E, I. +~ returned"' to town mlS Iprae'tieall~ 'ever kind of ..... ' +"  ......... " a~ternoon tea ms: "x'nursuay wf len  sfl( . . :'t : •:, " " I . ,  + "", •, Y"  ' k '• acoust i ca~, i  '•',,,:•..: 
n b i '  honor of Mrs '  Gee Do weet:. :~:.' " , :, ", ; - - - - Ima~is l  now made has been'ten, to " ' " "  e te ta ned in . . - .... - . . . .  :; + ,  
, 2 . . "  . . 
Or mes +L imi te i  +/ag:'-[ .. .... ShorSt+r i  + a  ' : "Genera l :  .... ..... : es  .... + ~| i I Close to Home : I ' " " " '  "" 
] ' Merchand ise  . " The  PmneerVrugg is ts  i: ' :  . . . .  I I  " 
-- o. , 
Mail • orders shipped Post Paid+ when sufficient cash 
IS remitted for order, r 
• + 
Daily Service on PhotoFinishing .- 
The Rexall Store 
Prince ! upert 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Service 
r Dr. H. c, Wrinch, M.L.A., spent:a 
couple of days in. Terace and Usk the 
first of the week, returning tonight. 
A son was born at the Hazelton hos- 
pital on October 10th ~o Mr. and Mrs. 
Senden of South Hazelton. 
3Ir. Hunter has assumed full "time 
duties at  the bank.. He w~ a patient 
in the hospital for some months, i:~ ~,i.. 
~... !~ ~' 
lloy Gums is a patient in the hospit- 
al, the result of filling a gas lamp by 
the.aid of a lighted gas •lantern. He~ 
narrowly escaped very serious burffs. | 
Most complete quipment ~and 
most modern in the north. All 
jobs get expert supervision. 
Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the road. 
Bring your car in for inspection, 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of supplies and parts. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert 4~b 
,~ To Vancouver, Victoria and Sen'tile October 5, 15, 26. 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, .luneau and Skagway, .on 
'° October 1, 11, 22 
'~ S.S. Princess Mary  for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
~ Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every 
Friday at 10.00 a.m. 
,o 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, cur. Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
0 
when 
: you want  a bite to eat  be fore  
:: going to bed, t ry  a bowl of 
• :~ Kel logg's  Corn  F lakes.  Crisp, 
. - . .  . 
-- delicious, extra  easy to digest 
:.". .- - - ideal  for a late bedtime 
i ' : : :  '" snack, or  fo r  any  t ime you ' re  
I I  lXlrs..(ltev.) Wright will return to 
Hazelton+ this evening after an ab- 
sence of a month in Vancouver. 
Bernard Hindle went into the hos- 
t pital on Wednesday for A treatment. 
week or so ago he shot himself in the 
leg while going through the bush. 
The last of the spud and turnip crop 
is now being harvested. 
BRIDGE ON FRIDAY OCTOBER 17 
.... The Social Club of Hazclton is be- 
ginning its season's activities with a 
bridge to be held in the public school 
on Friday evening, October 17 at 8 p, 
m.....Prizes and refreshments. 
= 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt, Skeena 
Crossing, Wish to announce the ..en- 
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
. i . i  Francis May, to Waiter A. Smith of 
mithers, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
I+\ Smith of Battleford, Sask. 
Mr. Kennedy a member of the new 
Liquor Control Board, paid an official 
visit to this district last week and 
this week is continuing his trip east 
and then south. He is particularly 
concerned with how the liquor stores 
are being operated and the service be- 
ix~g given. He was in New Hazeltoh 
on Saturday last. I 
See Page 2 of this issue for announ- 
. cement of the One Cent Sale at the 
. Up.to-Date Drug Store. 
Henry  0t0rs Lta 
Smithers, B. C. 
# I 
Omineca  
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR T~OURISTS 
J~D COSMSaCI~ 
MEN 
Hazelton . B .C.  
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gum Christianson Prop. 
First class rooms' 
Cleatl, comfortable beds 
Nice quiet place 
I " i hungry +[rs. Pee l 'und . l ss . i l een  Peel of i ! 
:" ..... ,- Victoria are gdests of Mrs..R. S, mar- , RESTAURANT• 
--' "~ . ;.+= gent .for a time. They have just re- ! In connect ion.  Open day 
" ' turned from a trip to Toronto. 
" ' ;/:". ! and night. 
" "~'~"  q " '  ~ I ' I " ' r I "  : ~ i ' .  nnd  ~ i l 'S .  ~T; D .  Bou id ing  o:~ the  ! " 
+:': •' .'u " , - . .  ,~ .~ Duthie mine, Smtthers, ancl formerly ! New HazdtOn 
el's for the so~th+this week. They  P~ " ' ' ' 
-=-k ~;ere in New Hazelton on Sunday last . " : -: '*" ~¢~ '~:~ bidding farewel l to their old friends -:- 
'CORN " .ll  
FLAKES If! 
Dd|gbl/ul w|th honey" or leith ~Phere is a well founded rumor that 
• canned peuclms adS, exl : C, overnment Agent S. H.+' Hoskins of 
I 
 I fRP, AND 
II=C;;'Hll.  
' 
:~i ~ Co:, L~?ted •
Homer:,~mde, Van=;uve~ + 
p~.+ . ~ , ~  • 
I ....+ ,..t, ,.~'.~*..~ ,+m.++,.m,.*,.(,.,- +,.i+ 
~ IIIIHII++IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIII I 
+._ ,.. 
here, Mrs.. Boulding wil~ spend the 
winter in Vancouver andMr.  Bould. 
ing has prospects of a position in the 
vicinity. They will be missed in the 
district by many. 
• Goods al~2ays fresh 
and AlwaYs new 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry + 
Goods. Bootsan~l Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
, HALLOWE'EN DANCE ~• 
A Masquerade Dance wi'H be held 
under the auspices of:tim W~ A. to the 
H. H. on the evening of th~ 31st of 
October, (Friday).~+;.Prizes will be of- 
ferred for best original costume, best 
e hgracter cbstume,, best comic, best  
national and best home nmde.,..Prize 
for men and for  women in each class. 
Dance to be in Kitnamax Hall. Hazei- 
tou...,~ckets $1.00: and include One 
chance on a live turlmy.....Come and 
enjoy yourself.....Good music provided.: 
M'r. and MrS.:Borden .0f San Fran- 
cl~c0i CaL,(were in  ~Hd~elton! a+ day Or 
two. las~, ,weelc.:.".. TJ~e~. , ha~l:~" bee+n i +.in 
Washington,: D: '.CL(:on bdsindss and+:o~ 
:++. to see +ome: Of ~.the o~tr~,the"ea~vaixJ  
+++:: travelled i:Gver~: •+?:i!:;:+ :; • ~' ,:+ :/iiiii+,,;i;:; ,,•`,' 
' :. "I +~+: omit++. + t~++,i~:.:i.+"~+.&,;,+~+,"+~."+ 
W.J. Larkw0rthy 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe 
+ 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
" cook. 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. 
" ~ "-7- • ' "+ 
B. C. LAND ~URVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherfor d 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will bea~ the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton, on Thursday s
i . 
-- --- "_- -_-" -- - _:'--I 
• Mrs. A .+ L,I F~ke ley .  
Dress Making., 
Myros & Smith Block 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Wm, Grant's Agency ~+- ---:----~--~---~;_ ~ 
__  Notary Public ~ .  
RepresentingTire +,"rid .Lze ~~ --.+++ -,~e-,.-~ u. ++ Harness R,cpairing ::~ Smithers i+ to be remowt shortly to Leading +i + • i  oot,,o: ++ oo+,+ on +o+o 
v+r Is land.  He has been govermnent Insurance COmpanies + i ne  ~ . " ° te l r  +.~: 
agent in this dtstrlct~ for some 18 or ' 
more years, first at Hazelton and then , l~  A L . E - - E  Agent . , .  ' when t ie + govern~aent offices were 
moved to Smithers+he went  +along. ++.+ . . . .  ' i l 
Lost--Black Pei'eheron mare, star on Licensed and +So,e+ p+?:"SlS + meat Shop",,, 
face, bobbed tail, + we!gilt about 1600 ' ." . • ' " 
c. [ ! . . . . .  lhs..,.It stayed away.,..Anyone see- " HAZELTON,+B, I! /M~r~s';&smith ; i + d0or' to 
ing or keeping, same + notify John ~.. :+- !J++. : ,,,, , . . 
Mayclliinko, Hazelton. Reward of :-' 
~10,00  w i l l  he  gv ieu  ' . .... i . :  . .~  . i ,= , i l i t i , l l l  oca  l . .+Beef  . I + . . . . . .  , ,. !F resh l  " " Poi+k 
' The cables a+rtved: [h i s ,  week' for ] + j > , T h e  :iHazelton ++H0spit+i ,:"- .,+ ,..a:ndMUtton YI 
the high ieveI bridgea'nclthey.L+wilibe • ,, + ' ', ,. ~ :,:+ : . .. 
Hos~i~ i • fie-'+ :' +.New'Iiazelton ctistqmer++,mav :i 
puli throu+h the S+retchlng process +at , ~,,he:+~Ze!ton, ++~>S r + k+~ " ++'+++ I' + . . . . . .  " k+l : 
o n c e ,  Due/t0 a"+ho++a++ of matbrlai' . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • k . . . . . . . . . .  + +  . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
+.+ :~ . • ,' +..+' .+,,+~ • . :  . / . ,!",  ~:.' 
;dnes;.;us +weu,~'+ 
